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THE GUELPH ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPAUY.
TurE Guelphi EIectric Light Company> lias been doing

business for a hlte morc titan live years, toit so rapid lias becn
the dcvclaptncnt of its business that thrc times during taIt
pcrijil incrcased accommodation has haci ta bc prao'iced for ics
rcqttirents. Thec last niove in this direction was adce early
last spring Mien the company detcrinciid upon cecting a new
building, which wvotld mnccl its present ani future nccssities.
Thtis ncwv building took the form of an addition ta the buildings
heretofore occupicd by the company. The olti buildings origin.
aily did duty as a flouring mnul, being known as "Alhrn's Mills."
They arc sit-

beside a

Speed river,
and in prox-
inlity ta the

stations.
Consider-

able diflicul-
ty was ex-
perienced ini
obtaining a
goodifounda-
tion for the
ncwbuilding
as the site,.
Originaiiy the
river bcd,
had becoîne
filled upwith
dccayed veg-
etabie and
other mater- NEW CENTRAL STATION. GU~
iai afian clas-
tic nature. The foundation, wvhich is of stone built .in cernent,
is about 434 feet in tbickness, andi is carried ta a consides able
distance belowv the surface af the ground. There are two stane
piers supporting the superstructure, and a nunîber of others sup-
porting the engines andi sbafîing.

The wbole building.is of Stone, the %valls varying in thickness
from 27 inches at the bascmcnt, ta 22 inches above the dynamo
room. The buildings are irregular in shape, the size of the ncw
main portion being 45x63 feet, andi of the aid portion, 42x63 ect.
The hcight af the ceilings is 7 feet clear in the condensing room.
and io feet 6 inches in the ather stories.

On the second floor, uscd as engine andi ail rooms, thec are
Oak posts resting on stone piers, supporting the upper floors ;
Thec dynamo room floor is constructed of i g inch pine, support-
-cdi by 14 feet 6 inch x 14 incb iaists, which in turn are supportecd
throughout their entire length by trussed girders. WVhcre
timbers cone adjacent ta one anotber or ta the piers, sufficient
space is provide to,1 prevent, vibration by contact, a point wbich
was insi--teti on by tbe enigineer.

The walls are built in cernent andi plastcreti an the inside
the ceiling is latheti and plastereti on the roof boarding bctween
thc raîters, making the roof, in the opinion ai the undcrwvriters,
fire proof. The roof of the ncwly crecteti part af the building is
shingleti, the shingles having been dippeti in minerai paint, and

afterwards painteci over thecir entire surface. A wie towcer, 14t
feet square, occupies the north corner of the building.

Thte extension Of 42x63 ect above referred ta, uscd for boiler
bouse, coal room, store moont, repair shap and %vlhe1 bouse, is
only anc stoty high, and is roofeci with iran.

The maichincry lias now been in operation about a montit, aind
it is considcrctl thnt during thai time thle building bas been sub-
jected ta as great a strain as it is likecly ta bc caiet upon ta en-
chue at any timte in the future, owing ta the fact thnt there lias
been mate vibration tin there Witt be aiter the machinery,
slîafting, etc., lias bcen go! into perfect working order.

cerning the
nature ai the

minner in
which it is
arrangcd wvill
no tloubt bc
ai interest.
The motive
power con-
sists ai bath
steami andi
watcr. The
water is
brouglht a
distance af

the river
Speeti by
nicans ai a
stotie race-

u.î'îu Eî.VC'RmC 1.itilT COMP'ANY. ~vay, w'h i ch
passes riglit

through anc end ai the building and enters the whcel bouse at
the south corner. The heCMI Oi water is 14 feet. There %vas
ori.-Ia.tlly in titis whcel bouse, an aid penstock, 12x5 feet ; tItis
bas been repiaceti by a new anc 12xl4 feet, two.thirds ai the
space requ'rcd for tvhich had to be biastcd out oi solid rock, the
space arounti the watcr whecis hart aisa ta be dccpened in the
sarne manner, ta aiiow of the irce exit ai the water.

Tiiere are tv.o turbine waî,ter wheis, ecd 33 inches in
dianmeter, ai the Little Giant pattern ; anc ai these is a netv whcel
whicb bas taken the place ai a 17 incli wbeei.

The volume af water varies considcrabiy at différent times in the
year, and the amaunt cf avadlable power varies fromn -12o ta 3c,
horse power. While the writer %vas inspccting thc wheel bouse, the
drive was starteti up, and an oppartunity affo:ded of noticeing
how smoothly.-ind noiselessly the %vheels aperate. When %vater
is abundant, the smalcr ai the two cngines with which the sta-
tion is furnisheti, is useti as an auxiliary ta the water power, and
as governor af the speeti af the water whcels.

The boiler raamn contains two boilers, each ai 75 horse power
capacity. These boilers arc encaseti in brick work.

The basement ai the newly constructeti building is occupteti
by the condensing apparatus, andi is divideti front the race by a
4 feet waii. The supply af water for condensing purposes is
drawn irom the race inta a brick tank, andi from this tank the
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